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COVERNMENT OF KERALA

Ab6h.rea

SCSTDD, CoVERNMENI oF KERALA ScHolARsHrp ro SC/ST srirDENTs FoR
OYERSEAS S'TUDIES-CUtDEI-tNES-FORMULATEHRD€RS-ISSUED.

SCHEDULED CASTES/SCHEDULED TRIBES
DEVELOPMENT (A) DEPARTMENT

C. O. (Ms.) 8l/2017/SCSTI.D. Dated, miruvananthapuran, 4th October, 2017.

Readt-t. c. O. (p) 50/2009/SCSTDD dated 2_7_2009.

2. Letter No. Edn.A2_14189/2Oti dated 25-8-2017 fioa
Directot Scheduled Caste Development Department.

, ORDER

- 
It is one of the high priorities of Covemment of Kemla to extend

financial assistance lo tle ,tudents b€longing to SC/ST catego es for
pursuing their higher studies abroad. Vide Govemment order .""d * firs,
paper abovb there exists geDeral guidelin€s in this rcgard. .

However, Governnent have noticed that the existitrg guideiines entail
nrore clarily to create a very conducive enviroment for the students to
avarl oversaas scholarship in a transparent, hassle-free and easy way.

_ As per the lefter read 2nd paper above, Director, Scheduled Caste
Developmen! Depaltment fumisled a compretensive proposal for flamiry
detailed guideliues for sanctiotriDg ov_erseas scholarship to assist

GCPI, 33,1101201 7/S-ta,
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academically brilliant SCi ST students s€eking admission in reputed foreign

unlve$ltles

Govemment have examined the matter in detail alld are pleassd to

introduce fresh guidelines for the scheme *GOVERNMENT OF

KERALA-SCHOLARSHIP FOR OVERSEAS STUDIES TO SC/ST

STUDENTS- for achieving the above purpose'

The guidelines arc as app€nded

By order of the Covemor,

USHA T. NAIR'

Joint Sectelary to Gover ment'

To

The Director, Scheduled Castes D€velopment Department'

The Director, Sch€duled Trib€s Development Depa(ment'

The Director, Technical Education Depaftment'

The Ditectof, Collegiate Education Departmeut'

Registrar, All Unive$ities

Finance Departmenl.

Higher Education Depattment'

The Principal eccountant Ceneral (G &SSA)' Keral4 Thiruvananthapu$m

The Principal Accountant Ceneml (R&SSA)' Kenla Thiruvanadhapuram'

The Information officer (web & New Media)' I&PRD'

srock File/Office coPY.



GI.NDELINES FOR SANCIIONIM COVERNMENT OF KERAI"A

SCHOT,A,RSHIP FOR OVERSEAS STUDIES TO SCHEDULED CASTE AND

SCHEDT.]LED TRIBE STT]DENTS

I\TRoDucfloN

The GOVERNMENT OF KERALA SCHOLARSHIP FOR

oVERSEAS STUDIES TO SC&ST (hereinafter called "th€ scholarship")

is a merit cum means scholaEhip for higher studies outside India. This

progmmme is envisaged to help the talented and merilonous students to

pursue higher studies abroad which will allow them access to a broader

area of knowledge and widen the scope of their activities. ln the longer

run. it should fetch them a better me3Ds ard a car€er at par with the best

in the world. So, tie courses, the opportunitiee offer€d by institution they

select, the acceptance of the course iNide and outside out country' the

exp€cted terminal contdbution to the ildividual and his faDily, etc., rvill

weigh foremost in deciding th€ award of scholarship.

srudents aspiring for overseas studies should stafl their preparation

well io advance, preferably during the last year of th€ir degree course'

They must collect all rclevad infomation about the course, the institution, .

the fee structue, living expenses including lodging and boarding in the

country opted for high€r studies

OoJEcrr\Es

The proglamme has the following broad objectives:

1. To provide opportunity for the talented and meritorious students

to acquire skill, knowledge and intematiotral exposure in the

area of their studies.

2. To provide opportunity to study subjectvcou6es which are not

in vogue in lndia but has great scope and potential for beller

emplo)T nml



3. To help.stud€nts tide over financial hurdles in the process of
seekitrg high€r siudies.

4. To give an impetus ro Scheduled Caste and Scheduled Tribe

students to dream big atrd to set higher goals in their career path.

ELtctgrurv 'ronms

Io order to be eligible to apply for the scholarship, the applicatrt

should satisfy the following conditions:

l. Must be a resident of Kerala and belong to the Scheduled

Casles/Scheduled Tribes of Kerala.

2. Must have secured at least 55% mark in.the qualifying
examinatiou if the candidate is SC and at least 50ol; mark if the

candidate is ST.

3. Must be below 35 years of age as on the date of application.

4. Must possess the required gladeyscores in IELTS/CRBTOEFL

or othgr releva$t tests applicable, if any.

5. Must have received an olIer letter fro6 the institution concemed

regarding adrnissiol to the course.

6. Tbe Scholrrohip shlll be gr!trted to . studetrt only fo. otre

progrtmme of .tudy lDd rhrll b€ Umited to tb€ pedod for
which it is ssnctioned. The period of study genemlly means the

course duration including examinatiots but a maximum of one

week overstay will be permitted in deserving cases.
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lNco!F LrMrr

Three slabs are fixed based on the annual family income of the

student. For thfu purpose, the income of parents and the applicant, taken

together, shall be considered. The slabs are as follows:

L Students with ar amual family income up to { 12,00,000 wil get

full scbolarship to meet all the expenses certified by the

authorities concerned including accommodation and living
expenses and air ravel expenses in @onomy class.

2. stu;ents with an atmual family income between { 12,00,000 and

< 20,00,000 will get actual tuition fe€ certified by the authorities

concemed, visa charges, air far€ admissible, Medical Insurance

Premium plus 5070 of accommodation and livitrg exp€nses.

3. Students with annqal family income above 120,00000 will be

eligible only for aclual tuition fee certifred by the authorities

concemed.

4. Itcome limit will not be applicable to scheduled Tribe cadidat€s.

CouRsEs covERED

Postgraduate Degree, Postgruduate Diploma considered equal to.a

Postgladuate de$ee, MPhil. and equivalents, Ph'D and Post Doctoral

programmes will be covered under the scheme.

AREAS/SUBJ Ecrs

Cdtcg)ry A

Schola$hips will be avoilable to undertake studies in the following

areas/subjecls:

1. Pure Science

2. Managemed ar|d Business Adminlstmbon

3. Engineering

4. Medicine
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5. Agricultural Science
a6. Applied Science

?. Compuel Science and Information Technology

8. lnnguage of the host co|rntry.

Category B

Couses which are not available in lndia coming under the following
subject areas will also be considered for the scholarship.

I. Social Science atrd Hunaniiies

2. Commerce

3. Anq Fine Arts, Music and allied subj€cts

4. Law.

INs-nrurloNs

The Schola$hip 6hall b€ limiled to rhe courses in Universities or other
institutions of higher leaming which come in the first five hundred ranks
as per Times Higher Education World University rankings. The latesr
available mnk list in the year of appliiation will be considered.

PRocEDU{tr FoR AppLytNG FoR 1.lr€ scHolAtasHtp t

. The candidate Dust first obtain a letter of offer of adrnission and
an ofEcial documett indicating the annual Tuitioo Fee and food
and accommodation charges from ihe institution concemed.

. Within two weeks after the receipt of the above documents, the
student can apply ooline for the scholaBhip. A print out of the
application thus submitted online along with the following
certificates should be foJwarded in hard copy to the Directot
SCDD or STDD, as rhe case may be.



CERtlFtcAtEs REQUI&ED

l. Copy of SSLC Boola/ Bitth Certificate

2. Commutrty Cenificate

3. Incolne Certificate

+. Copy of ttre tr-lart I-ist of th€ Qualifying Examination

S. Copy ot ttre Oegree Cettificate of the qualifying ExammatD!

, a"t "t 
CRE'.IELTS TOFFL or olher relevant score

certifi cate, if aPplrcaDle

?. Copy of offer tetter from the institution to which the c'ndidate

seeks admission

8. CoPY of Srudy/Smdent Visa

s. CoPY of Aadhaar Card

10. CoPY of Bank Piss Book

ll. any other docurnent which will be specified in th€ odine ponat'

' ,+tl enquiries regardhg the scholarship shall be \T ith the Di&ctors

concemed

' lntimation will be grve!- to lhe srudent online regardiog the

nrovisiooal approval ot lh€ application_w'ilbin ten days by tne

, iio""* itdi or sroD' as the'case mav be'

:::*li ;liJ:[iff :':lli"TTf"""'.;]'* 
such provisiooar

' . ;;";;,"*:**1* "y.ffig;Tff i,l"llfifl..Hl'"'o'
irstitution will not b€ consrd

*:.'lnuu::i=**.:#"ilH#"r#1itr}*H:
SCDD/STDD online aoo s

a month after joining the course



Pnoceouro ron selcnoMlc Scgor,lnsurp

' 
9-1 T-":* of ihe application, the Director shall verify rhe sameand, if ia order, issua atl intiEal
resardins provisionar ;;;l;;Tft"-#,frfys, to th€ student

. At rhe secoDd stage. the Directo

"1*rt r" trro *rr?"r, *i-!@'ur 
shall sanction the first instalnent

*sacharseatrdtuitionr*;;1'^[:"X,::?r_:ln1r:[
rD advance as living expeDses. I

h IH* *j:"i+tJ#f :ff :,tilrH: il:ffi "il:
. The secotrd instalment witt be

certiricare rrom trre';; ;;11,:"i:ffi 
":lji i:;"ffiilii:H'ffi :iil:lJ;litTJTf "' ."'1'0" *""*;";;;ff ;::

;::*: :;j"*# ilT"T:::'l;' ;:'ff.:,.ffiT,:',1:
. Based on the progress rcpon and

,, 
" 

. ilil; 
";'; ":;Tf [:T, :ff 'i1.il: ;';:::T T: l:I

' 
ffi T:T:,:lr#'#:;,i'_T*:* based-on,he cenincae

ffi trff:,ilT,l,jlr;T:,rJ'Lr *.nff 5i;T:
CoMpoNENrs ot THE ScroLARsHtp

The_ scholarship amount stall cover the foltowing components:
l. To and fro air farc by the slortes

one joumey each only-) 
- *-"-'t route in economy class (for

2. Medical lnsurance premium

3. Tuition fee
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4. Accommodation (on certification by the University/Institution)

5. Living expens€s (food, local travel' etc.)

6. Actual Visa Charges

?. Other noo refundable exPenses/remittances 1o the INtitution/
Univelslty.

OTHER CoNDtrroNs

. Course of study or institution for which fund transfer has been

' initiated can not be changed.

. The total amount of schola$hip initially fixed in Indian Rupees

, based on the certificate from the institution of study will not b€

revis€d and lo addidoDal amount will be sarctioned

. The student will have to obtain report oo his study/performance

from the H€ad of the Institution or itr charge of the cou$e and

forward the sam€ after each semester or after each half y€ar,

as lhe case maY be.

. The stude[t will have to refund the respective portion of the

amount of scholarship availed by him from Govelnment of Kerala

if he/she gets any other scholarthip, the components of which

overlap this scholalship.

An agreement detailing all other aspects io the prescriM format

will be signed betweeD the Director atrd the student'

t . The students shall follow the ilrstructioDs of the lndian Embassy

and NORKA ROOTS in the foreign country Th€y shall stand

advised to get in touch with them as soon as they b€gin to explore

the possibility of this scholarship.

. The number scholarships to be awarded each year shall be

decided by the Govemmenl of Kemla ftom lime to time'


